Function Focused Care Toolkit

Help your residents maintain their
independence as much as possible, improve
their health and mood to their potential, and
retain their dignity…always.
Function Focused Care Toolkit Introduction

This Function Focused Care Toolkit is a program designed to introduce and integrate the
philosophy of Function Focused Care (FFC) into the daily lives of staff and residents of
your assisted living facility over the course of a year.
The toolkit is organized into six modules, each addressing a different component of the
program. The modules include training materials such as Power Point presentations for
staff, family members and residents; simple forms to assist in evaluating policies,
environment, resident capability and fall risk; exercise ideas; service plan examples and
goal-setting worksheets. The toolkit also includes timeless “Function Focused Care
Tidbits” that can be posted individually on bulletin boards, or used as handouts at staff
meetings to help initiate discussion.
We encourage you to visit the Function Focused Care website
(www.functionfocusedcare.org) for video demonstrations, updates to these materials,
and additional resources.
Module 1: The Function Focused Care Philosophy
Module 2: Environmental Cues to Encourage Activity
Module 3: Educate Family Members about Function Focused Care
Module 4: The Biggest Fear…Falls
Module 5: FFC and Residents with Dementia
Module 6: Keep it Going…
“Evergreen” Tidbits
Links to Websites

Module Introduction

Module 1: The Function
Focused Care Philosophy
This first module is filled with information to help you learn about the philosophy of Function
Focused Care (FFC) and share it with colleagues, staff, residents, and their loved ones.
Module 1 includes handouts for a brief PowerPoint presentation about function focused care, as
well as handouts for a prese
ntation on motivating residents. You can find the Power Point files
(along with the rest of the files in this toolkit) to download at: www.functionfocusedcare.org
Module 1 also includes forms to help you assess your facility’s policies and environment. These are
important to complete as you begin the program, to help you see where your site is regarding these
issues and get you thinking about ways to integrate FFC.
Next, you’ll see a capability test and and example of a service plan form. The capability test helps
staff quickly determine the capability of residents using four steps. It tests range of motion, ability
to move legs, leg strength and balance (chair rise exercise), and following verbal/cueing commands.
The results of this test can help staff members develop a service plan the incorporates function
focused care based on the ability of each resident. Sometimes residents can surprise you with what
they can do! Consider having staff members do this test on residents they don’t normally care for to
avoid bias and expected results.
There is a resident example with a completed capability test and service plan to review as well.
Finally, each module of this toolkit contains “FFC Tidbits”. These are brief, mostly one-page
documents that provide practical and fun ways to teach and incorporate FFC into your site. Module
1 includes three tidbits about ways to educate staff about FFC.
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Use this form to help review of your site’s policies regarding function and activity, and determine what policies
may need to be updated or developed to integrate the FFC philosophy.

Assessment of Policy/Protocols for Function and Physical Activity
Item

1.Evidence of policy regarding physical restraints that optimizes
function and physical activity.
2. Evidence of policy regarding Foley catheters that optimizes
function and physical activity.
3. Evidence of policy related to use of free space (corridors,
kitchens) that optimizes function and physical activity.
4. Evidence of policy around ambulation that optimizes function
and physical activity.
5. Evidence of policy associated with transportation (in sites)
that optimizes function and physical activity.
6. Evidence of policy associated with bed/chair/or toilet height
that optimizes function and physical activity.
7. Evidence of policy change associated with “hand-off”
communication that optimizes function and physical activity.
8. Evidence of policy associated with discharge instructions that
optimizes function and physical activity.
9. Evidence of policy associated with pressure ulcer prevention
that optimizes function and physical activity.
10. Evidence of policy associated with falls prevention that
optimizes function and physical activity.

Present

Not

Not

Present

Applicable

11. Evidence of policy associated with nursing assessment that
addresses and optimizes function and physical activity.
12. Evidence of policy associated with change in patient
condition that addresses and optimizes function and physical
activity.
13. Evidence of policy associated with evaluation of nursing
competencies to address function and physical activity of
patients.
14. Evidence of policy associated with documentation of
function and physical activity.
15. Evidence of policy associated with patient/family information
that optimizes function and physical activity.

Take some time to walk around your facility and use this form to indicate whether the environmental factors
listed below are present or not. Review results with staff and determine how to make any necessary changes to
the environment so that it encourages safe physical activity and optimal function.

General Assessment of Environmental Interventions
for Function & Physical Activity
Item

1.Evidence of area for walking that is clear of clutter
2. Evidence of area for walking that has rest spots available
3. Evidence of area for walking that is pleasant
4. Evidence of area for walking that has pleasant destination areas
5. Evidence of cues in the environment to encourage physical
activity
6. Evidence of supplies (i.e, safe assistive devices) to encourage
function and activity
7. Chair height appropriate (Between 80 to 120% of lower leg
length)
8. Bed height appropriate (Between 80 to 120% of lower leg length)
9. Toilet height appropriate (Between 80 to 120% of lower leg
length)
10. Evidence of cues in the environment to encourage functional
activity
11. Access to age appropriate exercise equipment
12. Access to pleasant outdoor areas
13. Access to places to sit/rest when walking outdoors
14. Evidence of poor lighting
15. Evidence of slippery floors
16. Evidence of uneven surfaces
17. Evidence of items that could cause a trip
18. Evidence of unsafe footwear

Present Not
Present

Capability Test
Ask and encourage the resident to do each of the following:
1. Range of Motion (ROM)
 Full ROM to 180 degrees of abduction (hands over head) ____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no.)


Full external rotation (hands behind head) _____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)



Full internal rotation and adduction (hands in small of back)____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)

2. Either lying or sitting, point and flex your toes, bend and straighten your knees, and/or if sitting, ask to
march.
 Able to flex ankle____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)


Able to point toe_____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)



Able to bend and straighten knees ______(1 point if yes, 0 if no)



Able to march _____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)

3. Chair rise - observe to do this independently or how much help is needed (give up to 10 minutes to
complete the task)
 How many tries does it take? ____ (Scoring: 1-3 tries= 1 point; > 3 tries = 0 points)


Do they use their arms?______(0 point if yes, 1 if no)



Can they make it to a full stand and stand independently for 1 minute?_____
(1 point if yes, 0 if no)

4. Follow a one, two, or three step command doing a functional task:
Ask the participant to take a towel, fold it in half, and put it on the table (bedside table,
bed or whatever is available).
 Follows a one step verbal command ______ (1point if yes, 0 if no)


Follows a two step verbal command _______(1point if yes, 0 if no)



Follows a three step verbal command ______(1point if yes, 0 if no)



Follows a one step visual/cueing command ______ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)



Follows a two step visual/cueing command ______(1point if yes, 0 if no)



Follows a three step visual/cueing command ______(1 point if yes, 0 if no)

HIGHER SCORES ARE BETTER CAPABILITY Total Score ___________(max = 16)

Example of how to build FFC into the Service Plan:
Resident Name:
Care Area

Resident Responsibilities

Physical
activity

Bathing

Grooming

Dressing

Oral Care

Skin Care

Function
Focused
Care Goals

Short term goal #1:
Short term goal #2:
Short term goal #3:
Long term goal:

Motivational ideas/Rewards:

Apt number:
Staff Responsibilities

Resident Example
Read Mrs. Lalane’s story, then scroll down to see an example of her completed capability test and service
plan/goals form.

Mrs. Lalane is a 93-year-old white female who moved in to your assisted living facility following a fall in her
apartment. Her children felt she could not live alone any more. They were helping with her meds, groceries, and
cooking and it was getting so they needed to help her with personal care too. Her underlying medical problems
are hypertension, arthritis, macular degeneration, and mild dementia. Mrs. Lalane is settling in to her new room,
but says she misses playing her piano at home and is fearful of falling again, so she remains in her room for
much of the day.

Service Plan
Resident Name:

Move in Date:

Allergies:

Level of care:

Past Medical History

Review Date:

Medications

Personal Care
Personal Care Needs

Resident Expectation (What we should
expect the resident to do)

Mobility/Ambulation
(functional
distance=50ft)

Independent without an assistive
device____

Staff Facilitation (Ways in which staff
should work with resident to facilitate
function and physical activity during
these activities)
Encourage ambulation and cue as needed
Set up assistive device and keep within
reach

Independent with assistive device ______
CG with an assistive device________;

Ambulate to

hand hold_______

__________________________

Min Assist with an assistive device

with ________ assistance daily.

_______; hand hold______
Mod Assist with an assistive
device______; hand hold____

Toileting

Toilets independently

Needs q ____ hour reminding to toilet

Toilets with cueing

Needs q___ hour ambulating to toilet

Toilets when taken to BR at regular
intervals
Transfers

Transfers independently from all services

Keep chair height at _____ to facilitate

(bed, chair, toilet)

transfers

Transfers safely with verbal cues

Keep bed height at ______ to facilitate

Transfers safely with CG

transfers

Transfers safely with min A
Transfers safely with mod A
Transfers safely with assistance of 2
Transfers safely with lift_______

Bed Mobility

Independent with bed mobility

Keep half rails up to facilitate bed

VC for bed mobility

mobility

Min A for bed mobility
Mod A for bed mobility
Outdoor activity

Independent in outdoor environment

Encourage outdoor activity

Needs CG to ambulate on pavement

_______________

Needs min A to ambulate on pavement

Assure outdoor door access is available

Needs mod A to ambulate on pavement

Assure that the outdoor area is free of
clutter and services are flat.

Bathing

Independent with UE ____ LE_____

Set up with bathing supplies

VC with UE_____ LE________

Provide VC to do UE____ LE_____

Min A with UE_____ LE_______

Provide long handled sponge for LE

Dressing

Mod A with UE_____ LE_______

bathing

Independent with UE ____ LE_____

Set up with dressing supplies

VC with UE_____ LE________

Provide VC to do UE____ LE_____

Min A with UE_____ LE_______

Provide assistive devices for dressing

Mod A with UE_____ LE_______

activities
Provide clothes that are easily
manipulated

Grooming

Independent

Provide supplies and set up

Independent following set up

Provide VC

VC

Provide hand over hand

Min A
Mod A
Oral Care

Independent

Provide supplies and set up

Independent following set up

Provide VC

VC

Provide hand over hand

Min A
Mod A
Skin Care

Independent

Provide supplies and set up

Independent following set up

Provide VC

VC

Provide hand over hand

Min A
Mod A

Communication

Nutrition

Independent with telephone; call light

Place telephone so easily accessible

VC with telephone; call light

Place call light so easily accessible

Min A with telephone; call light

Provide cues as needed

Mod A with telephone; call light

Use hand over hand assistance

Oral intake:

Provide set up

Independent

Provide assistive devices

VC

Provide verbal cues

Min A

Provide finger foods

Mod A

Place utensil in hand after placing food on
the utensil
Provide hand over hand

Physical Activity

Social Activity

Walks to meals

To walk to meals

Walks in courtyard daily

To go to dance class three times per week

Goes to _____ class

To walk in courtyard daily

Bridge

Provide VC to go to activity

Bingo

CG to walk to each scheduled activity

Symphony

Function Focused Care Goals
Identified Goal
1. To walk from room to meals three times daily
2. To practice sit to stands 10 times daily
3. To bath and dress UE and LE with verbal cues after set up

Policy: Optimizing Function and Physical Activity
The approach to care, regardless of the underlying ability of the resident, is to (1) optimize what the resident
does for him or herself with support and direction from staff; and (2) to increase time spent in physical activity
with the goal of achieving current public health guidelines for all older adults.
Procedure
1. The facility environment will be monitored to assure that function and physical activity of the resident is
encouraged.
a. facility should be clear of clutter to allow for safe ambulation
b. facility should have pleasant walking areas inside and outside
c. safe pathways should be maintained (eg no uneven surfaces)
d. furniture will be recommended that is the optimal height for the resident
– Bed/chair height for transfers should be 115% of resident’s lower leg length.
– > than 120 lower leg length is too high; < 80% lower leg length is too low.
2. The underlying capability of the resident will be evaluated on admission and when there is a significant
change in function.
Ask and encourage the resident to do each of the following:
a. Range of Motion (ROM)
Full ROM to 180 degrees of abduction (hands over head) ____ (1 point, if yes, 0 if no.)
Full external rotation (hands behind head) _____ (1 point, if yes, 0 if no)
Full internal rotation and adduction (hands in small of back)____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)
b. Either lying or sitting point and flex your toes, bend and straighten your knees and or if sitting ask to
march.
able to flex ankle____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no
able to point toe_____ (1 point, if yes 0 if no)
able to bend and straighten knees ______(1 point, if yes, 0 if no)
able to march _____ (1 point if yes, 0 if no)
c. Chair rise - observe to do this independently or how much help is needed (give up to 10 minutes to
complete the task)
how many tries does it take ____ Scoring; 1-3= 1; > 3 times = 0
do they use their arms?______(0 point if yes, 1 if no)
can they make it to a full stand and stand independently for 1 minute?_____(1 point if yes, 0 if
no)
d. Follow a one, two, or three step command doing a functional task:
Ask the participant to take a towel, fold it in half, and put it on the table (bedside table or bed or
whatever is available).
Follows a one step verbal command (1=yes; 0=no)
Follows a two step verbal command (1=yes; 0=no)
Follows a three step verbal command (1=yes; 0=no)
Follows a one step visual/cueing command (1=yes; 0=no)
Follows a two step visual/cueing command (1=yes; 0=no)
Follows a three step visual/cueing command (1=yes; 0=no)

HIGHER SCORES ARE BETTER CAPABILITY Total Score ___________

3. Each resident will have functional and physical activity goals as part of his or her service plan.
Service Plan with Integration of Function Focused Care
Example of how to build FFC into the Service Plan:
Resident Name:
Care Area
Physical
activity

Resident Responsibilities

Apt number:
Staff Responsibilities

Bathing

Grooming

Dressing

Oral Care

Skin Care

Function
Focused
Care Goals

Short term goal #1:
Short term goal #2:
Short term goal #3:
Long term goal:

4. Marketing material will reflect a function focused care approach to care
a. Wording of marketing material will reflect a philosophy in which residents are encouraged to be
active participants in their care.

Function Focused Care Tidbit

TIME CRUNCH!
Can FFC Help?

The TIME CRUNCH. We all know it well, and so does your staff. With an endless list of things to do each
day, who has time for capability tests and goal development and function focused care?
But consider this: Function Focused Care is not something we do in addition to care. It is not simply one
more thing added on to the bottom of your list. Rather, it is how care is provided and incorporated
into everything you do with a resident. With a little bit of practice, function focused care will become a
habit that fits into the daily routine of you and every caregiver at your site.
For example, when you are getting someone up in the morning, you can evaluate range of motion and
strength as they get dressed. You can test them a bit by leaving something they may want such as a
brush or comb up on a higher shelf than it normally sits. See if they reach up to get it. When you are
walking with someone to the kitchen, you can test their balance and gait. Watch for how steady they
walk. Do they grab the furniture or touch the walls?
In terms of goals, have caregivers start by picking one person a week for whom to develop short and
long term goals. Get residents and their families involved in goal identification and motivation
strategies. A goal might be walking 50 feet so they can get to the kitchen to sit for a meal, or it might be
walking up three stairs so they can go to a granddaughter’s new home. Much of the goals & motivation
piece simply involves thinking about things and testing stuff out to see what works, what’s realistic. Not
rocket science, just creative thinking! A motivational tidbit might be to do 10 sit-to-stands a day to
prevent a fall or be able to get up off the toilet by oneself.
Think for a moment about the many physical and psychological benefits of function focused care that
we have discussed, including maintaining the independence and dignity of residents. Would you agree
that spending a few minutes with your staff to teach them how to do the capability test, set a few
simple goals for residents, show them how to use the “hand over hand” technique for residents who
need assistance with grooming and feeding, and brainstorm ideas for motivating residents is worth all
of the benefits that the residents—as well as staff--will ultimately enjoy?
Since we are optimistic, we’ll assume your answer is “yes, of course!” and so we’ve included a copy of
the capability test and sample service plan in this module for you to make copies, distribute to staff and
colleagues, and start forming those habits that can help make the final years of your residents the best
they can be.

Function Focused Care Tidbit

Training New Staff about
Function Focused Care
This tidbit is about making sure your new staff provides care to your residents using the patient-centered
and innovative philosophy of care we have introduced in this module—Function Focused Care (FFC). Part
of the reality of assisted living is that caregivers come and go, and if new staff members do not know
about FFC, then we can’t expect it to continue.
We understand that training needs to be brief, understandable, and practical. So, along with the quick
points we’ve highlighted below, we’ve also attached a short Power Point presentation that you can use
to train new staff.
Here are some quick points to remember when it comes to training new staff (and reminding current
staff) about function focused care:











Function Focused Care is our philosophy of care here at our site. It means that we focus on the
residents’ abilities rather than their limitations. We assume that residents can do everything for
themselves, unless they prove otherwise.
Activities of FFC include basic personal care, walking or self-propelling in a wheelchair, and
exercises such as stretching, strengthening and aerobic exercise.
Once a resident’s baseline capabilities are identified, the next step is to develop short and long
term goals for the resident.
A big part of FFC is motivation. This means we must work together to determine what factors can
motivate each resident to do as much for him/herself as possible. This can be as simple as getting
a piece of candy for doing sit-to-stand exercises to strengthen legs, or walking to the dining room
for meals instead of using a wheel chair so they can be strong enough to go out to lunch with a
loved one.
FFC does not take more time than simply doing things for the resident instead. Allow time for a
resident to complete self care while you do other things, and assist when necessary.
Benefits of FFC are far reaching: prevent falls, build stronger muscles, improve balance, maintain
joint function and prevent deformity, improve circulation, build endurance and improve mood
and quality of life to name just a few. Caregivers also benefit...less lifting of residents, more time
for other things, better mood of residents usually means better mood of caregiver!
FFC is safe for everyone as long as activities are matched to a resident’s ability. There is
something that everyone can do to increase activity and keep bones and muscles moving.
Dancing is a big one! Turn off the television, turn on some music and start dancing.

Please let us know if you have additional suggestions for staff training, perhaps something that has
worked well for you at your site.

Function Focused Care Tidbit

Rolling Out Educational
Activities with Staff
Now that you have a solid understanding of Function Focused Care, it’s time to start rolling out
some education and information to your staff, residents, and families to begin to change the
philosophy of what they should expect from the staff and how the staff should begin to think about
providing care.
Here are some ideas of ways in which we do this:




Staff meetings are a great way to gather folks and below are things we do to get the
messages across without giving boring lectures.
Family meetings or family fun nights or newsletters are a way in which to reach families.
Resident council meetings or regular social activities provide opportunities to reinforce the
message to residents that we are here to help you optimize what YOU can do!

Some fun ways to provide education to staff include:




Role playing and discussion- one staff member can brush another staff member’s teeth and
then think about ways to alternatively help the person do it themselves.
After a brief overview of the FFC PowerPoint included in this module….Provide scenarios
about your most challenging resident - someone who has the underlying capability to do a
lot for themselves but refuses…brainstorm as a group for how to overcome this.
Ask the staff to pick a partner and tell the partner three things they love (dogs, shopping, ice
cream). Have the partner use that information to engage the individual in a physical activity.

Some fun ways to engage families and residents in Function Focused Care:





Educate family members about function focused care and provide them with the “10 ideas
to do when visiting a family member” (see Module 3).
Plan a family walk-a-thon or maybe even a fundraiser for the facility!
Plan prom night or dinner and dancing.
Engage residents in a daily dancing activity and put on a show for the families for the
holidays after the dance routine is rehearsed and ready to go on the road!

